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State Sen. Janet Johnson"
~ .-' '.

d'ies of a brain tumor'at 59
';TARrRIBUNE~,M AUG 22'>99 '

North Branch environmentalist
led ~i:ansportqJ~olf committee

-In 1986 she challenged
DFL Rep:' Loren Jennings~o~
H~ in the ptimarybut lostd
Fourye~s l~ter she ranfor arii

By ~ucyY~, ~erandRobert Whereatt openSenate seat and woJ1l~
Star Tribune StajfWrit£!rs " ,handily. She wasreelected iri,j

,,' .I," ", ,,';. ,.':~,: ' 1992afterthelegislative(Jjs~

;S,ta~~ Sen;::]anet Jo'hnsoni' a third-:term DFLe'r from, ' trict lines were redrawn, 'and
No~1Jranchwho was knO\:Vl1 for her advocacy ofth~,' , ,won again in 1996." ,_~
:enviionment and mass tran~it" died ,saturday of a Her husband said she;
~~i@.ant"'brWijt~~mor at Regions, Hospital ill St. ": decided to 111n for publi~
Pa~~'$hewas,59.i ,>' :, ' "", , " ' office because she' felt

'; lier husb~nd,'D~imis,said thetu~orhad grown < strongly about education'
s~~~khers,urg~F¥J ily 27. The tumo'r was di~gnosed ,~:~~n. ~anet Johnson , ,and' e,nvironmental issues~;
JulYl8J~n~she h~dbeen undergoing chemotherapy at -,~·t~ame through, every '" and tho'ught the best waylo,
the',Mayo Clinic ill Rochester, Minn... < '1 day In her public ser- advocate ,both was to be a'
. She ~a~ele~ted to tlie~enatein 1990 after ~erving :;;vic~," one friend said. part of 'the' :lawmaking

}threy te~rns;9.n~he N9~th.BraQ.cl1school board. He;r"l~',::' < " ',.", proces$~ She ,and her'hus..
S~,Iiatt(di,strict ng¢! oftheJ.win ~i~es inc~udesCam::~.'I;~,:J:)(indowned and ran Natural Spaces, a housing com:ll

b~dge, Isanti;oBraham, Wypming an~'pineCity. "~~: ~-,{:':" 'panyspecializing in environmentally efficienthomes~
>: SehateMajO:r~ty~ea4~~Roi~r.Moe, PF.L~Etskin~, ',,'; As chairwoman ofth~;Transportatio~Budget Sub'l'

'said he talked toJohns.oIiab()ut her jIIDess tw9 weekS "«committee she pushed to get more'funding for,mass'
ago. ((Sh~ knewthe-Beverityof ev~rything~ buf~hewas .'~:'ttansit. She was among the'senators who favoreet
determined (~o overco~e'it).Jguess·'I,'msurpr~sed,' ' f~ndi.nglig~~-r~ traI:1sitin the H\awCl~aAven~ecor",?
sad and surp~~sed/hesaId;: ',:, ,I ' ',' ".', ndor th~twIll conne~t,downtoWn Mlnneapqhs, th~'

IIMinnesota'S natural resources and the environ-airport 'and the Mall ofAmerica. ," " .: "
ment helve lost a real dedicated friend. She took her Janet Johnson was born in New York City's Bronx'
role as a good steward of our natural resources to and moved to Minnesota in the 1960s. 'r:
heart," he said. ((She was real serious about it in both Assistant Senate MajoritlE.mber Reichgott Junge,:,
h~r private life and the positiqns,she tookin public DFL-New Hope, said: ((We all have lost a dear friend;.
policy." , • ' Janet}'Vas a caring, compassionate person, and that;
. Senate Minority Leader,Dick Day, R-Owatonna, came through every dayiri her public service, in the

,said,'J<;jhnson" chairWo~an of ~e -Transportation way she h~lpedher constituents :and fought for th~':
~udgetSubcorhmittee,treatep. committee members' issues tha(mearitso much to h~r.'" " ,. " :;
fairlya,nd with~espect. " ". .,'. ' . .In addition to' her h:tl.shand, Dennis, she is sur.c,

,1'She was always good to Republicans," he, said .' vived by two daughters, Jessica Upsky,noeofqp14,eIJ:
referringto minoritym~mberson,the subcQ.mrnit.tee. ,Valley and Jennifer King ofEden Prairie; a son, 'Erik<u;

lohnson was active in politics and public policy., North Branch; two sisters, Connie Reilly of !'Iorth:
bef~~F ~he ran f~r the Senate. Sh~ serVed a~ Chisago,' ,":Bran~h~dAnne Grassi ofAi~oUIlt,N.J., and'threE1::
County DFL charrwoman for seven years, Was onthe:·i.grandchildren. : ' ': , __. , " '. '.,
N9rth"Bra:Qch '~chool.board for seven years and on, ":, ~ A public 'serVice~l be held at 2p.m. Saturday~t
the 'Minnesota EnvironmentalEducatioIiBoard for', .the North Branc4:lIigh,Schoql,aud~tpti:Uql.;priv~t~
IS years~' funeral services Will be hel<;l.TiIesday.· , ' ,.,: ,':'


